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Midwest Warbling 
Editorial Notes: 
All of the photos in this writeup are “live.” Clicking on them will open a new tab or window with a version of 

the photo on Google Photos, which is larger format, and often has more information. Also, all the photos can be 

seen in the album 2023 Midwest Warbler Tour, which you can see by clicking on that link. 

Background 

We have heard about MaGee Marsh in Ohio for years from enthusiastic birders, but never got around to going 

there. Located on the south shore of Lake Erie, the marsh is an important stopover for migrating birds, 

especially colorful warblers in spring plumage. They stay and feed extensively before heading out over the 

water. 

This trip combined a chance to see eastern warblers that we knew from the Texas coast instead to the western 

ones we have grown accustomed to. And, there was a special added attraction. After MaGee Marsh, we drove 

into Michigan, mainly to see the Kirtland’s Warbler. This species has a very restricted breeding range. It prefers 

Jack Pines for nesting, but only those a few years old. A program established a few years ago insures that there 

are always some trees the correct height. Everyone in the tour group hoped to see this bird, the only actual lifer 

for us. 

We added Eurasian Tree Sparrow, a common sparrow we’ve seen in Europe and Asia, to our North American 

list. Some were released in the St. Louis area and have spread north. 

In Michigan, we also visited Tawas Point State Park, a narrow spit of land on the edge of Lake Huron, another 

spot for migrants to rest and feed. 

This was a tour heavy in eye candy.  

Ohio 
On the way to the lakeshore, we stopped at Cuyahoga Valley 

National Park, along Station Rd and Towpath Trail. There we had 

what was, at least for us, an unusual sighting a Male Common 

Merganser at the top of a large broken off tree trunk. Almost all of 

our previous sightings have been birds swimming. 

However, the main event was to come.  

The boardwalk at MaGee Marsh is everything we had been told: 

• It was extensive, reaching into many different habitats. 

• It provided sights of many spectacular species, not only birds. 

• It was full of people. 

Our tour schedule called for us to arrive the week following the 

annual birding affair that draws huge crowds. Even so, there were quite a few people there. 

Common Merganser 

https://photos.app.goo.gl/Sg89Kn1KpSPqpare8
https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipN8LQ5arnbbbxR7VLaZtu_ya5RXj5kum5Muh9n3Hpw7eHnLyH17cSv1s4M_RUWESQ/photo/AF1QipMijZpg3IrOvRDA5SU2GAfnjDrkhTu8OPuaJwS1?key=TFhtY0ZDblBDZ2c3d1doVkYya0s4aS1NblZHVWdn
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A pair of Prothonotary Warblers had built a nest in a hole in the boardwalk. 

Fortunately, the area had been cordoned off, so the birds visited the nest 

frequently while we watched. Here’s a photo of one. 

Warblers are hard to photograph. They flit around in and out of the leaves. 

The next photo is a real quiz bird. Click on it for more info. 

A Downy Woodpecker cooperated just enough for a photo. The small black 

dots on the outer tail feather is a semi-mythical field mark that can be seen 

in the photo.  

It wasn’t all warblers. We saw our 

share of little brown birds, such as 

this Savannah Sparrow. 

Another LBJ (Little Brown Job) was 

the House Wren, often hard to see 

well.  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Prothonotary Warbler on Boardwalk 

Immature American Redstart 
Downy Woodpecker 

House Wren Savannah Sparrow 

https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipN8LQ5arnbbbxR7VLaZtu_ya5RXj5kum5Muh9n3Hpw7eHnLyH17cSv1s4M_RUWESQ/photo/AF1QipMobQMVjWYrZ3hxMNASLfW7Fk0Ckl1TH4snwdVf?key=TFhtY0ZDblBDZ2c3d1doVkYya0s4aS1NblZHVWdn
https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipMKyEw4NHYdBpHfWukLwxaQtiYaz7t4Q1U0LuHPM08DCs8-NHd-_yjTAJZWdmlJEA/photo/AF1QipNq3YunInqGzXGM4px7N_E3N1C0xt6NaGswgMrR?key=YlZ3MjhiSTBBMVJ6cG1PVXYwVXJvbmstWEdjbXNR
https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipMKyEw4NHYdBpHfWukLwxaQtiYaz7t4Q1U0LuHPM08DCs8-NHd-_yjTAJZWdmlJEA/photo/AF1QipO9FgGeC3zfN6CKZ1fsVh2jRbugaPCjOHBMFT_8?key=YlZ3MjhiSTBBMVJ6cG1PVXYwVXJvbmstWEdjbXNR
https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipMKyEw4NHYdBpHfWukLwxaQtiYaz7t4Q1U0LuHPM08DCs8-NHd-_yjTAJZWdmlJEA/photo/AF1QipOTS96z-QlwRbCFVF5xImDvQ0gJcdF8EQndhoCU?key=YlZ3MjhiSTBBMVJ6cG1PVXYwVXJvbmstWEdjbXNR
https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipMKyEw4NHYdBpHfWukLwxaQtiYaz7t4Q1U0LuHPM08DCs8-NHd-_yjTAJZWdmlJEA/photo/AF1QipPHhgjLw0RoxYx-lHfjTouNYsl9rDj8Dskemed1?key=YlZ3MjhiSTBBMVJ6cG1PVXYwVXJvbmstWEdjbXNR
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Michigan 
From MaGee Marsh, we moved on to Tawas State Park, a spit of land in Michigan reaching out into Lake 

Huron. 

There was plenty of eye candy there as well, such as this nice male 

Rose-breasted Grosbeak, another eastern migrant we haven’t seen in a 

while. The same applies to the Baltimore Oriole, Scarlet Tanager, and 

Gray Catbird 

Some more interesting birds seen in Michigan are these. The Female 

Red-winged Blackbird was much more colorful, being in breeding 

plumage, than we are used to seeing. The Common Grackle seems to 

be glaring at Jim as he takes the photo.. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our guides, Michael O’Brien and his charming wife, Louise Zemaitis, were both wonderful. A nice trip. 

Rose-breasted Grosbeak 

Baltimore Oriole Scarlet Tanager 
Gray Catbird 

Female Red-winged Blackbird Common Grackle 

https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipMKyEw4NHYdBpHfWukLwxaQtiYaz7t4Q1U0LuHPM08DCs8-NHd-_yjTAJZWdmlJEA/photo/AF1QipNqJBrUjUNPwkMxcLuH34tSfkHxwoeP2dxmeFGg?key=YlZ3MjhiSTBBMVJ6cG1PVXYwVXJvbmstWEdjbXNR
https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipMKyEw4NHYdBpHfWukLwxaQtiYaz7t4Q1U0LuHPM08DCs8-NHd-_yjTAJZWdmlJEA/photo/AF1QipMDvu3yCv44xEdFtdRPQRq4HzWL4ck_YXblj3yE?key=YlZ3MjhiSTBBMVJ6cG1PVXYwVXJvbmstWEdjbXNR
https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipMKyEw4NHYdBpHfWukLwxaQtiYaz7t4Q1U0LuHPM08DCs8-NHd-_yjTAJZWdmlJEA/photo/AF1QipMZK6Y03bBN__27NG1_n0ZbtvtKuRMgKggBDd-x?key=YlZ3MjhiSTBBMVJ6cG1PVXYwVXJvbmstWEdjbXNR
https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipMKyEw4NHYdBpHfWukLwxaQtiYaz7t4Q1U0LuHPM08DCs8-NHd-_yjTAJZWdmlJEA/photo/AF1QipNHofrio74wuFNemKQjzf2QUdzem1upBWePGqAd?key=YlZ3MjhiSTBBMVJ6cG1PVXYwVXJvbmstWEdjbXNR
https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipMKyEw4NHYdBpHfWukLwxaQtiYaz7t4Q1U0LuHPM08DCs8-NHd-_yjTAJZWdmlJEA/photo/AF1QipM3YnjI8r6a93ouHHss5ZoI625mOiWAneMYuKCd?key=YlZ3MjhiSTBBMVJ6cG1PVXYwVXJvbmstWEdjbXNR
https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipMKyEw4NHYdBpHfWukLwxaQtiYaz7t4Q1U0LuHPM08DCs8-NHd-_yjTAJZWdmlJEA/photo/AF1QipOXK5LqN581CQDmiXufKpd2axWU3HIsMImN1zvx?key=YlZ3MjhiSTBBMVJ6cG1PVXYwVXJvbmstWEdjbXNR

